
  
 
 
 

 
Académie John Caboto Academy 

K4 Supply List 2024-2025 
Dear Parents/Guardians 
 
The following is a list of supplies that your child will need this year in K4. We would appreciate 
it if all the supplies would be brought in on the first day of your progressive entry appointment 
(August 29th, 2024) so that we can get to work without delay. The first full day of school for all 
K4 students is September 3rd, 2024.  
 

Quantity Supplies for: English / French   
1 scrapbook 30 pages 
1 smock with sleeves (for painting; can be an old shirt with long sleeves) 
1 large insulated lunch bag and refillable water bottle (to go home every 

day) 
2 large glue sticks 
1 pair of round tip scissors 
1 eraser 
1 pack of wax crayons, box of 8 
1 pack of original broad line washable markers, 10 pack  
 extra clothing to remain at school for emergencies to be placed in a 

clearly labeled bag (underwear, socks, long pants and shirt, preferably 
dress code colors but not mandatory) * not to be mixed up with daycare 
supplies 

1 pack large Ziplock bags (12 freezer type) for personal 
organization (please label box only, not individual bags) 
(optional) 

3 whiteboard erasable markers 
1 school bag (school bags with wheels are not permitted for safety reasons) 

 
We suggest your child keep a box of tissues in his/her locker 
 
Please ensure that all packaging is removed and that all the items are individually labeled. 
All supplies will be kept in the classroom and given to your child as needed. Should your child 
lose, damage or run out of supplies later on in the year, you will be notified so that the 
missing items can be promptly replaced.  
 
We are looking forward to working with you and your child this upcoming year.  
 
Wishing you a great summer!  
 
Sincerely, 
 
K4 Teachers 


